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To reduce the number of nuisance alarms on a 
non-ICU cardiac telemetry unit
§ Nuisance alarms can compromise patient safety and 

decrease staff trust in technology
§ High volume  of nuisance alarms are generated by leads 

off, poor signal, or low battery levels
§ Nuisance alarms increase number of calls from central 

telemetry technicians to nursing staff

PURPOSE

Design: Rapid-cycle quality improvement project
Setting: 32 bed non-ICU cardiac telemetry unit 
Ethics: IRB Exempt Status, no risks to patients/staff

Objectives
§ Increased staff knowledge re: nuisance alarm 

management
§ Decreased number of nuisance alarms
§ Decreased number of phone calls from Central 

Telemetry Center (CTC)

Plan
§ Administration of the Healthcare Technology 

Foundation (HTF) “Clinical Alarms Survey”, 
with permission, to nursing staff

§ Delivery of a nursing staff education module 
related to nuisance alarms and the EB protocol 
accompanied with pre/post tests

§ Implementation of an EB protocol for daily care of 
patient on cardiac telemetry monitoring to include:
§ Electrode pads changed daily
§ Skin prep prior to new electrode pad placement
§ Correct placement of electrode pads
§ Increased check of telemetry box battery 

supply and timely battery changes
§ Daily audits of patient care to determine 

adherence to protocol implementation

.

PROJECT PLAN

Staff Education Module
52 staff completed Education Module (34 RNs, 18 PCAs)
§ Experience: 23 with < 5 yrs.   19 with 5-11 yrs.   10 with > 11 yrs.
Average scores: Pre-test 65.80%, Post-test 85.87%
Statistically significant increase in test scores
§ Pre-test M=9.87, SD=2.068, Post-test M=12.88, SD=1.665

t(13.003)=3.485, p< .001 (two-tailed) 
§ Mean increase in Post-test scores 3.02 (95% CI 2.55-3.48)

.

57.76% Decrease 58.53% Decrease

Daily Audit Summary HTF Survey Results
For 48 days of audit data:
§ Average daily census of 25.56 
patient on telemetry monitoring
§ Average daily adherence rate of 
58.46% with electrode pad changes

Affected by:
§ Fluctuations in patient census 
and unit staffing patterns
§ Changes in standard procedures,
workflows, and equipment
§ Time of audits, discharge delays, 
patients off unit

RESULTS

Practice Implications
§ Improved staff efficiencies; fewer workflow interruptions
§ Increased staff understanding of correct lead array (EASI)
§ Improved patient safety related to more accurate cardiac 

monitoring, battery charge, etc. 
§ Opportunity for adoption by other units/hospitals in 

healthcare system 
Recommendations for Sustainability 
§ Addition to EHR flowsheet for staff documentation of daily 

care protocol 
§ Ongoing random audits to monitor adherence to protocol
§ Loading staff education module on internal online learning 

system for annual review, new staff orientation, etc.
§ Addition of GPS patient location to clinical engineering 

telemetry alarm reports
§ Communication with staff of organization alarm 

management initiatives

PRACTICE IMPLICATIONS & SUSTAINABILITY

Clinical alarm technology is intended to: 
§ Increase safety, efficiency, and reliability 
§ Decrease errors and costs
§ Improve patient outcomes

Clinical alarm technology can also:
§ Increase staff burden to respond
§ Desensitize staff to auditory stimuli
§ Contribute to adverse patient events

Standardization of daily care can improve quality outcomes
§ EB protocols for daily care of patients on cardiac 

telemetry have resulted in decreased nuisance alarms 
(i.e. non-actionable, false positives)

Theoretical Framework
§ High Reliability Organization (HRO) Principles 
§ Clinical Alarm Capability Maturity Model (CACMM)
§ Consolidated Framework for Implementation 

Research (CFIR)
.

EVIDENCE-BASED INITIATIVES
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